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t•LLACE. REELER,

.IG_N AND. FRESCO PAINTER,

t. 15, 1.870.y.T

VINCENT, IntrItANCE
• :co formerly occupied by Norm

o door south ofWard House.
• - maylo-'7O w. a.vracsurr.

VLEIt, REAL ES
F.R. No." 180. Washington Street, bb-
and Wells Streets. Chicago,Blinds.

1.reliseti-and sold: Investruents 'made
anefr. Vay 10,10/.
- 31A.KING, PATE*1O AND -FMNG ali4ashionsible

irt notlek.. ROOMS in Mercnes Xew
;t., over Porter & Kirby's Drng

• MEW'II. E. istAsvmr.i
, April 13.1870. • r.

•

ORK OF ALL KINDS,
BRAIDS. FRI&mac in t o beat }manner andiatest style,

LiOIIEC Barber Shop. Termsreasonable.
1-.- 11t6P. •

VRANLIS - POST, PAINTER,
1. ;Tennant a. Pa...with ten yearn experienel4.lscr;s-
-fid,ot he can giro/ On beat natinfaction 'ln „Painting,
Graining, S :tiling:, Glazing,Papering,. kg..

Parte liar attention paid to jobbing, in the
,enntry. aprilo, '66.

P NONE
itTJNYEE, BLACKS,II7TH,
ETON, ra, fan, particularattention td

ironin,f
paithcg do,!

gl-74;7nt

ies,Vatzons, Sleighs, &c. Tire net and

lonKlatt noticiNl- Work and charges
ath:facto:T. •

' 12,15,63.

310.4`.3: PEN(PACKER, HAS
stAblisbed himselfM. the. TAIDDRII.4G
Shopmver Rockwell:B Store. Work of

'ez,cry writ dope in the latest styles.
Toa-anda; c pril '2l; 1870.—tf •

•

T ERAS;SVII-xLE :WOOLEN MILL
1. .

'Tile undersigned rroulds respeoffnlly announeoto
public lat he keeps consCantly on hand Woolen

Cat's merea. Flannel?. Varna, and all kinds at
11(.1,a1,41% d retail. HAIGH & BROADLEY.

v. Ana.lo.-7t . .Proprietor.

or' S ! 011:YES!-AUCTION!
E. MOE, Licensed Auctioneer

Aft .•alit
viaellit4 el.
TS -a 1-t

lomptlz attended to and *satisfaction
Oa or address, A. ILMon, liastroiteil,

r _ 0ct.26, G.
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111P'- NATIONAL •PAN
•bda zLift , OIL. are the Great Family
limit a welcome in every home eh a
vinedy for more of the common 111400 fother medicine in the market. td
in medicine Uenerally. Manufactured
'FORA Chicago, hl., and 143 Main!st.,

March 1%'70-a'
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• TEIIIII'LA.B.S. MUTUAL
Assaciaticitt,
fen to e,ettr'e at death $2,000 $lO.OO

• 2 00
kAses.orwat, age from 15 to 55 1 10

" " 26 to 45 IGO
- " •" '46to 60 210

.

• J. Cl. F. JONES, Wyafttsing. Ps.
tgent for Bradford. county_. Local Agents

___1 _, ~ Sept, 29,1'0.

CONTINENTAL LIFE IN-
.ce Company of Hartford, donn. Pay.

application for insurance 1.7.1 bp made la
• :s's office, Main Towanda.170 BRAcKEN. --lyPni* -•`General:ligsnt.

1 •KSMITHDTdr I
• er.niplete,l my now brick tainp, near my.

on_ Main-street, I am newirrepared to do
I lite branches. Particithiz attention raid

• ins and edge tools. liming spent many
•3‘.'erenrritinity,-in. this business, I trust

sailicent gteirantee of ray reixiving a liber.
it of the pniblie patronage.

• ESSENIVIM
___ • _

E T S •

DE-XTE,R, SOKeitOr
ROKR; STREET, W4VERLY, N.

1•s• dravring,a, specifications and all 1'

lin makingand properly amok-A:tint;
• r PATENTK4II the UNITtD STit7.B and Fmmn•

cnanava is CNNUCCEA4I7I,
NO ATIOTCNI:VS ICEE::10 PST rarri.,..raTENT

co.. •

11. 186,.1_tr

IYTON -,V:A3ROTItEIt,
I)calc-s In

BIDES,. PELTS, CALF.:
SKINS, FURS. 4:C.,

ca:4l prior itaiti at all timot
M. L. 3i.o64'llfielin Storc. Mainzat.,
.tV lON ,

.AYTO:V. i idov.l4-.'70 TOWANDA . PA.

V. STEVENS, COUNTY' SUR-
Caniptoi-n, DrudfinlCo., Pa. Thatik-

, ncinv c reployers for just nitrotango, would
u;ls- -iiiform the citizen,. of Bra4ford ,Cotraty
, ''do any work in his line ((Nisi-
it. Lfay be .--'ol47risteit t;L'Those having

hn,s7worfl4 do well to have their prnpen.ty
-ty aure4-inx theinaelves
r.,. v. •rf.y their n,ighboia. Ail work wntratit-
,t • far a< the nature .4 the ease will pull-
-21 L • I 'lan.ls nttendell to as soon 'as
t • in, oLt STEVENS.
24. 11,A9-4y. •

E UNDERSIGNED -HAVE
astir 1 u Ign.e ta Towanda, under the
f G. F. MASON .

The*,are prepared to drraw Eill4 of 4rbani.-e, and
ma:- • ,lieetions ItnSew York, and an

of the r nite,l Statea. as also England, Ger-
-111:11, y, and franca. lean Money.rOCCiTC deposits,

do a general Banking business.
:._(;.11 .1111-..un was one,af tlielato .firm of Laporte.

urrownnilit, Pa., and his knowledge of.
.

turn of Itradford and adjoining counties
ring be.,n in the banking business for about
Yo:n.. make this hduee a de_sirable one throngla
ts , G. F. MASONra.nrla. A. 0. 31.450 N

lt DPORD. COUNTY
REAL LSTATE AGENCY;

It u. Esvar. Ag

tial ,lo FacereP, Pior.erties, City 'lad .Town
..r pale.

ea having property for pale will find irto their.
Aar:, by leaving a.des4:ription of the same. with
of sale at this aKencY, as iTartiqrre conotaztli
ring for farnisdc,- -

..,. IL'B. .3.IcKF-AN.
-Beal Estate Agent.

~...° 0.7• T Ifa•an's Bank. Towanda, la.Tail. '29, ITtli7. „.,', . ---:6-------- i

FI
It' Goons ~ 1:1,u,0111 pI:ICES!!

AT MONI:OrTON, PA

? -.TRACY Sr- ItOLLON,.
4;1 Dealers; ill Girocatiesi and Prtiviiions,•Driaga
Medicines. lierosuno Oil. Lamps, elnatners:

Dye Stuffs. raiuts, Oils, Varnish,Yankee N&
s.l-rdiaceo, Cigars and. Snuff. Pine, "Wines and

of, the best-quality, for rsediciusdpnripose,.AU G, is sold at.tbP cry lowest prices. PeercartftelY eon/Minded' at all pours of tlf#'
and uiiht. Oleo us a caf.V.
_

k1-'!ton,, Ps.. June 24. LniD—ly.

HAP PASSAGE ROM OR TO
IREL.NI7 OR ENGLAND

rION 4 T0..8 1.4;g 0r ..-rmocializit 'mom all TO
wir_raPrown uTtirrooz....11;arns —l3Lick Sty Line " of Liv-:AA Yarkota, evi")."

of l'aLketa from or 'to Londop,i'llztwice a mouth. ,+;

r.l4.and,lani and Scotlatlpa.•on demand. _

or farther pArtrolars, app.!), to Williams & Gui64,troadway, "Nov York. or '

t 1. 15C06
MASON: k CI.. Banker',

Towanda.
1 OOD MOLASSES FOR 50

centsper gallgu at FOX & ILEILCUIVe.ct6,' 70.
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AMESWOOri Arrow= AND
Cotnnatuixs As LAW Iitrintada. to. .

54 . Y PEET,rATTORIITZY AT
Law, Towanda. Pa. j jam27, 46.

i. FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
Aw. Towanda; l'ob.jDthoo with I:l3mmSniph. loathaide Mama is Vlach. Aptill4. TO

E D. ifLONTANYE,
%raw As Liar. bgaos—aarate at Naha aadPine Wahl.%WOW Parheattrag tikaa.

Tv B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
fr. 0.-.• Mack% tollsb4.Pa.y . 70,

DR. WESTPN, DE TIBT.=
ifi Mee inBMW's Block, owduelea pre •DI
Chemical Stare.

Lp. WILLIBI°I4.L. ATINENEY AT W. TOWANDA. .1

-South ride of Itteieure New 81mko:1;1 stairs.z., .
April 21.10—t4 1

1101- B. IS. *KEAN,. ATTORNEY
Ai.. Cominumcrat-LAw.Tonisols,Ps. P.
tleglar . attention pad to' business to the OrPhalleCAM' '

WH 'CARNOCHAN.,.ATTOR-
-41, irst LAwXD4teliat Atedrav Aur Brat).

ford County),Ttoy,Pa. Oollectlessma& matimpi•renglima• . `.t • 114:44
&D. C. w Attorneys-at-

e" •Liu". Toitanda. Pa 4 %wing forrand a ecyntif,
nership, tender their professional services; to the
nb 13peetal attention glees tosnaertepAßT-

Mn'of thetl,lthless, at the county seat
slum, , JkOOB 1:4%T0

D. clams Dzwrm
Tovjumt. Pa.. Doc. 12, 1011

- • •

A W. ARMSTRONr G, Fashionable
.rx.• Barber. weir the Elwell nottse, Towanda. Ps.
Public patrol:liege eolidted. deel4,7o •

TO-11N N.,t.k.tlFF .ATTORNEY
ar Law. Towanda, Paildentaratteadton 01'.•

en to Orphans' Court !rosiness. Coney:yam** and
CoNeettons. oar Meein Wood's new bloc!.' south
of the:FlrstNational Bank, up stabs, ,

Feb. 1. IF7I. • , •

CWARN R, „Physician and
• Burgeon: Lenaymue. Bradford Co.. Pa. AU

calls promptly attended to. Office first door south
ofLeltayssille House.

•fiept.as; 1870.-yr

T tr. BEACH,'D.,'Physician
1..pa id

SurPeoa. Taints* Pa. • artiettlar
eon puit• Chrotdel Dimeasea. and Idaaases of
Females. Mee at his Se4detule On Weston street,
east of D'.A. Overton's. n0v.11.69. •

TIVERTON -Arros,•;
ATLAW, Volranda. Pa.. having entered,

into copartnership, offer-their professional service's
to the public. SpeciaLittention. given to broth:tees
in the Orphan's and Regiater's Courts. apkl4'7o

OVT.I2TON, 7n. . • • W. C. -Mama=

ATERCUR &:113-7. ATTOR:
iiklS AT Lim, Towards.Pa. itieratderidgned

baying associated themselvestogether in thepracttce
of Law.cikr_=W.V

einclonal partite* to the pablie.
lILYSBES W. DAVIES.
March 9, 1970.

Woi..F:gt. B:i M. PEOKIS'LAW
Main:street, opposite theCourt House. Towandii,

Oct. 27,'70

BEN. 1100DY2
PHYS.ICIANI AND SVItGZON

•

Offeie Ids professional Setsicee to the people of W.
Rinsingand vicinity. Office and residence at A. J.
Llopra, Church street: • ~. Aug.lo,loe •

•

TOlThr W. Ma, ATTORNEY AT
Toaaada, Ilvid.ford (30.. Pa.

GENERAL MANCE AGENT.
Particular attention Odd to Collections and Orptuume.

Court bailluess. Offioq—Mfercnr'a New Block.-north
side',P4bflc Square., • sin. 1.

D,R..
„

-DITSMTBEItRY; would•
ticrance that in romplis;noe with the request of

his immeronSfriends,ihe is nowprepared to admin-
ister 21ihrus- or Laughing Gas, for thepain-
less est.histrioil- of teeth. 3

Lerasville, 3,11870,—1y

KEES:EY, cowry
13 • pEUINMDENT. Towanda,Pa. Office with
It. M. Peet second door Wow the Ward House.
Will beta the °Nicethe last Saturday ofeach month
and atial other times when not adled stray on bud-nese connected with the Bupetitendency. All letters
shonhl hereafterbe addretmed as shore. der„.1,70

fCTOR 0; LEWIS, A GRADDI:‘-
ate of the College of'Physicians and Purports."

New York city, Class 13434. Ores ear-hues%attention
to the practice ofhis profession. Ofsoeandresidence
en the eastern slope of Orwell Bp, adjoining Henry
Holies. . . ran 14,39.

•D. ,D. iiiMITH.,••Dentist, has
purchased G. a. Wood's property, between

Mercur's 131Ock and the Elwell House, where he has
located his office. T6eth extracted without pain by
use of e ll!. Towanda. Oct. 20.1870.—yr.

Hotels.
-CIItEENWOOD COTTAGE.----This

well-known bonne...baring recently been resit,
te(l and supplied with newfurniture; will be found

-pleasant retreat for plesaure welters. Board by the
week or monthon reasonable terms.

• - E.; W. ,Nr.AT.., Prop'r.
April 20, 1570..._.ef

WIRDHOpSE,ZO:WANDA;PA.
- On Mein Street:Dear the Court .0554.C. T. SWIM. Proprie tor.

Oct R 1866. • •

CE HOTELI-Sitita-
ted on thi. 4i-Rireatcorner of Main and Flirt-

beth etreete, to Etryanri Carriage Factory.
Jury me,n and others attending Court will especi-

ally bud it to their sidvantage to patronize the:Tem-
perance Hotel. • t EL M. SHOWN, Propr.

`Towanda. Jan, 12,.1870.-Iy. • - -

DININGI ROOMS' :

CON ES WITH THElIVIEItY.
Near' the Conil;llo.use.

We are prepared to feed the hutigry at all times of
the day and evening: ,Oystdra and lee errata in
their seasons.
'March 30. 1870.- • D. IT.'SCOTT k CO.

VIAVELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA-

4011X C. WILSON
leaeed this rllbuse. is now ready toaccolorno,

date the travelling pnldic. :Sol-mins nor expcnso will
be spared to give satiefaction to those who nue give
him a eall. 1

a7-North Mde of the public square, eastof, Met,
cur's new bloclf. -

. ,

R II3,I3IERITEt,D CREEK 110-
PETiR LAND3I:I23BER,

eu.. 11liming purchased & thocOUghly refitted Ms old
and well-known stand. erly kept by MestaGrif-
fis. at the mouthof Item el& Creek. is ready to
give good ancommixlations In satisfactory treatment
to all who mayfavor him with a call.

Dec. 23, BGB--tf. - A
ousE, TowANDi,

/LE
con. ttilit AM) MTh= EZILEESP.

The Horses, Harness. kc. of all 'guest's of this
house, insured .4tinst loss by Fire. without any eA-.tracharge. :y,. A superior qualit of Old Eogliah • Basa Me. Justreceired. I T. R. JORDAN.

Towanda, Jan. 0t.'71. Proprietpr.

A MERiCAN H-OTEL,.
pi

BRIDOESTREBT, TOWANDA, FA.
-

•

11. . GOFF,. Propri,lnr.

This Hotel haring.befn leased 'by the subscriber,
hoe been repainted, .papered, and refurnished
throughout, with. nen-Furniture. Bedding, Ec. Hie
Table willbe sup flied with the best the market at

and the Bar with choicest brands Cif Liquors.
This honie nor often the comforts oils home at
UODEU.NrE PIIICIA. Jurymen and others attending
Court, will find this hones a cheap and cOmfortable
place to stop. flood stabling attached. aug,lo,'7o

NE' P ANING 1111T.T1!
NIATCIILNG, wiNG,'MOULpIXGS.

At tho atd st.l:n4laril Sawmill. in
of H./. I,ngtu!ln t's Woolen notary

CAMFTOWN.
A HEAVY SIX 'ROLL PISIMC'G A3630 MATCHING

- MACHINE•

In charsof an experienced Mechanic ant builder.
the public May expect a -

`OOOD JOB EVERY TIME..
Trott/ the rent enlapement of thiiwaterpower.

work can.be done at all seasonsofthe year and soon
se sent in. In 'connection with the amr.antll we are
able to furnish hills of sawed lumber to order'.

STEWART BOSWORTH.
•can;ptown, May IS,

NOTICE' TO CARPENTERS ln
The undemigamt have made arrangements to Jib:.van" Carpenter's CUE= or TOOLd,them wursuevEa guns our AA. All deabingc=

inalinalCe ere rcallectfully invited tSCE aea
A C.AKP & T,

den. Insurance Agta.,Tonsnda, Aadec2B'7o

BRIE!? FRUIT OF ALL RINDS
- arnaz. 311,

I•
..usri

~~
WOMAN'S .111811112 TO A 111101

Do Tat know you base asked touthe costliest

Era made try the bead abovet
wolesit's heart and a Ireniee.es life-7 • a

And a woman's +manedlove?

Do you know you have asked for thii priceless
thing. .

•

. As a cLad.mfghtasktor s toy?
Demanding what todiere lairsdied to.w 4

With the recideer dohd rboy?

Yon hive wriiten m 7 leseoci at duty oat—
Ma*like have you watitated tae, -

Now stand at the bar at vromaa's ecru',
MAUI shall coition this.

You usliy require youlaiittoti shall always be
111:21

Your-socks and you.r shirt be whole; •
I requireyber heart to he tree as God's stars,'

AO' piire.as His beam your

Ten require a cookfoe yaw mutton*and bed.
I require a far greater tidisg ;

A aeamBtrees you're trukting*.eseks and for

I looktior a man and a king.

A king for the beautiful realm called bane,
And amain that ttenhiker, God,

Shall look rgiori as Hedid onthe first, .-

And say'"lt,is Tray geod."

I JIM lair and young,but thetwo will fade
ream my soft you chip* one der— -

WillYen love die then 'mid the falling leaves
As you didinong the bloomof May

U your limit an ocean so strong deli%
I' osy Linn& my Ali on its tide?. •

A loving *almafinds heaven or hell
On tha day she is iniuhri bride.

I require all thingictbat aregrand and true,
All things, that a man :Mould be;

If you give this '414 would stake my life
To be all you demand of me.

If you cannot be this—alai:minisand cook
You can hire, and i little to pay ;

Bat a woman's heart and a woman's life
Are not won tint• way. . .

thsallinuous.
NEWS FROM BT. DOMIGO.

VIEWS OP CORRESPONDENTS.
We make the following , extrada

from the S)omingocorrespondence
of the da papers. The correspon-
debt:of theNewYork Trilmne says:

ISLMANA

is a poor little dirty phreenengb, for
all its roman*, and pictiiresque
pearance. It is built in a random,
hap-hazard OA of a way *long half
a mile of carving shore at the loot of
a- ,ridge of hil;h" wooded hills, and
what, with its ramblinplanes and
grotesque huts, I think it is one of
the most abstird places I ever stew.There are eighty or ninety buildings,
all told, consisting for the moat part
of a light frame work of scantlings-
brought from the States and .clap-
hoarded with bamboos split in half
and Falwell fiat by piling storiels.
on them while wet. The rude pla k-
ing made in this • primitive manner,

' is from four to six inches wide and a
half or a quarter of an inch thick.
Paint is almost, unknown, but most
of the huts. are whitewashed. The
roofing is of cocoa leaves botind to-
gether with vines. The flooring,
when there.is any, which is not of-
ten, consists of-rough=hewn wood, or
bark, or boughs; or the same leaves
that are used for thatch. None of
the houses—or, perhaph, I should say
eabins—have more than one story;

' but few have more than one, or per-
haps two rooms. Doors, and win-
down are luxuries which teimajority
of the people have learned to do with-
out; but there iretwo'ortliree houses
in the village roofed. yritik qiingles
and supplied with -all such modern
conveniences as plank; floors, -parti-
tions and doors, and windows.

In the centre of the settlement is
the;plaza, or square, withont-which
-no Spanish-built town is thought to
be Complete, and here is a liberty
-.trek of the royal palm sprier, plant-
ed by the villagers five or six years
ago, to replace one cat down by the
Spaniardei before they •were driven
nifty. We. landed from the ship'sboats, on a wretched wharf whichruns out about 100 feet into the And-
loW Water; and if the village looked
comical from the frigate, what shall
Lsay of the nearer view? The plat-
form swarmed with men, women and
children of all shades of color, gazing,

( open-eyed and .open-mbuthed, upon
the strange arrisnL Atileasthalf the
children _under eight years of age
were as naked n,s when they firstcame into-thisiviCked world.

HAN DC.IfINPO CITY

is nothing but a—Alin. I have been
here now two &pc-and have search-
ed vainly for a new house, a fresh.
brick,-a newly-quarried stone, or\ a
lately-sawed Bantling... Apparently
ttere is,not, in the whole city, a struc-
ture that is not --two- hundred years
old. All thehouses bear the proof
otgreat" age: Crumbling stones;ixm-
qete falling to decay, ivy and other
vines cling to, the wall, .moss and
niould and discoloration everywhere.
Bvery street is but a copy-Of its fel-
lows. Its houses are like prisons,
With the thick Walls, massive doors
and barred windows. But the Tri-
6nne readers are familiar with' des-
c,iiptions of this ancient town, and I
am to leave it lin its decay for the
story of the present.

I JOB&
' 1

1 The Herald correspondent says:
• ! Though th•

~ may be no jobs, as
far as our, ..sont officials are
Concerned, in d speculationsat the.town and inner bay of Samaria, the
lease of the little coaling island ..and

Srivilekeis of the bay to tha United
tates for $160,000 a year looks very

Much like a job: This is an enor-
mous sum of money for such proper-

and privillgei. Fifty thousand
Airs nyear would .be too much,

and theDominican governmentprob-
ably would have been glad to luivo
lot less. " Others besides Baas, there
is reason tosuspect, havo,their hands
in this job. One year's rent, of this
lease ought to be enough to buy up
nearly all the land around the har-
bor. •

ne evidence show's-that J. P. Sul-
livan his a base for 980 feet water
front, on the inner hay or hiabor,in
whichthetown of Samsna issituated,
.and adj • ' the west end of the
town. This 'is kir twentyflee
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yam, aticily'-Iwo apneaa yearrain'
Iffe has also abase far two townlots,
withuratsrhont, we 84 feet front-
-age andthe other94 feet.. j The root

asciiisloar &Mani yew.13111.;
theright of renewal oftheme

koses, madoonditions. !Fabas his, in the newt of Spoffordk
npeepetnel 1411:je for 1,683 ;feet

lister frodt, adjoiningSillhihniebandtottnding round to tbe west point of
the own bay orharboretO the land
on,whieh is Spina& 'Wharfand store, at s.rent Of BUlt a year.
These basesTIM beck to f the man
road, and nay intraintwo to
six huidred feet. 7ftdkrd, 1100,
own the Tybee steamer, which trades
regularly between St. Domingo and
New York 'Abeam was, and may
still, the agentor thecompany here.
He lissom dotdA, a' large personal
interest in *Jean, hi does 2 notown the whole. Unkes Grua,

or others have, a si3ent in
one er-botheo3l Wank of

Sullivan andFabens is ncii restsonto believe they have y interestat all at Boman. So far, the; evi.
dance goei to' 'bow that they biLve no
interest in thelegules.

'

YABEX3 ewes'oei-rirrs or TIE PUBLIC .
LAM).

.

I called the President's attention
to the enormous grant ofbland—fof all the public hind in th
country---as a survey grant
bens., He seemed to.regard this si
a valid grant, and argued that the'
servicesrendered and,to.be rendered
by Fsbens and the company [asso-
ciated withlim area qua pre quo
for such a vast. territory. In a con-
versation I had'vrith Delnionte,
the MinisterOlJustice,#ho is awhite
man, I found that heOlio regarded
the grant as valid. Dehnonte
said, however, when'I remarked that
this stupendous, grant oil a tenth of
the whole territory of tide Itetinblicmight prove an ,otacle to annexa-'
tion, that President Baearegretted it
had been made. , Fabetis has takencare to keep up a show, at leset, of
fulfilling conditions of the grant, for
huhaa-here a geologist stud surveyor
from the United States. This has all
the loppearanoeof a stuper.dons job,
andit is hardly-to be supposed the
shrewd medat the head,of the, gov-
ernmentwouldconcede la)much with-
out haring a large periOnal interest
in it. Surveying the Country is a
vague sort ofmatter, aid to get

_fifth of the public lands, which
amount to a tenth of the whole coun-
try; if not more, for keePing a little
surveying party in St.DemitrgO
be an exceedinglyprofitablS Wiliness
should annexation takeiplEce." \Well
niight,Fabens'writ.si a bibrok and work
like a beaver ,for annexation: This
is one of the embarassng legacies
that would'be entailed Upon its if we
take St. Domingo. Wliy is it= that .
General Cazneau, Mrs. leas:nein,
b.enii, Sullivan and other speculators, .
"who have been so active in working,'
up this annexation ach e are ofit of
the country just at the ," ..e the Com-
mission is here ? All ire across the
sea, in one place or andther. '

Thefollowing statement of the first ;conversation between2residentBaez'
and the Couuniesion will be inter-
esting:. • , • ,

Tar. purr cormssmos. -

-
.

President Baer:—Oirr trouble, sir
in this whole negotiation, from the
commencement, has not been with
our own people. At i the first meat
tion of annexation they were well
pleased; but not 'so Our neighbors,

tn,We found that we m - at once prei,
pare to defend theDo. ' icanßepuhf
lic from a Haytien in 'on—our old
and often•repeatedBonne of troubl4The Haytiena viers detertained to,
prevent, if possible, our, alliance ok.
union withthe -United States. -

Mr. Wide—Are not manfof the,
Dominican people with Cabral ? '

President Baez---Fir froi it Let'
ine explain. We ask l'cir protection.
Why? Not to protect . Thirainicans

I
from Dominicans, brit frotn Hay
which Outnumbers us!, and is. host't e
to us. Cabral, about who so'mu
is said- in the United 1 States anti
little here, is really net at ;the .h
of discontented Dominicans; but e

e

is with a force of Haitiens, a few o T
er foreigners, and a very mid .'i nu
ber of persons related to or conn tl-
ed with himself. He is of ;little irp;
portance. The force is Haytien; its
officers are klaytien& He : does not
command it, in fact but a -Hayden
General is in command. The* Hay-
tien Government, bi his aid, is mak-
ing as vigorous a demonstration I;as
possible, just at this/particular time,
in order to affect the people of tie
United States, andevent the neigh-
boring Dominican Republic from be-
ingnnited-with's strong power. ;

Mr. Wade—You= statement is
,somethingnew to- me, and will lba

nevi 46 most of our People. Is it en-
tirely certain ? '

President Baez--andquesti4,and perfeitly well known to us h
Here are several lettersreceived frpia
there recently. [He shoWed two let-
ters recently received from the* Hay-
tieu frontier and confirming his a to-meal These and plenty of; .
proofs that you can haveat any ; e,
show that what ;you hear of as I a.
brars movement, so far ASfrom being
an itsurrictionof theDominican pea
ple, is really a war upon that people
by a Hayden invaluon. Cabral has
a dozen or two of men, whom he has
gathered from abroad, and perlivs
as many from this Conntts• but be, is
with the Haytienlorce, which is co-
manded a Hayden General—dim
Camollien: tot,We ascertained on thefrontier at
an envoy came frOm Hinge
akeis at the head of the Ha en
016:vernment,to Cabral, bringin'g
that this time had been panda:l for
a demonstration*dad the Domini-
can Republic, in order. to prevent e
corumninuttion of friendly
tions between the Dominican an. the
American Repnblie. The 5,.•

dot was Sohn LAch, ark/red an
of American. caigut; canied ;in;
'tractions to Csical t4' make the
greatest efforts he cou'd - to

, rousesome of the Dominican people; by the
aid of the Jiaytien fone,4ppealing
to them with the idea- ti,ult—lhia"air-
lunationmoven.wt was amask; ithat
itspurpose was to take all .. war
from the blacks and -

andPlace all in the da of :theirkites. I

.

. XL- Wade-43abrid hoe crested iiii
muck stirbiluseithue a ecouidsnble lora.: How\essay inew. iarealty
haa he.uirw? ' -,, '‘ -

. P.raidask Besa—tkani isime -

mint akiout.hdlwith law andhe is expeotiajg two' or .three eian
thers

bolCome to his Silk, Re. is ou the
frontier. - jsuainsideMie llkrtion line,se, shown an the link irin 'pros*
position is about 00 .aulasi wasi-lifalma..:"gr. Widii---The pea* aeesn tube
refry 4atibOuthere. Are ,tkay glen-
alAyaol •' . i -

?molest Baei4-chii'plople are
quiet imul_peaceable; t!iay are order-e`

and take no part an this stair.
As the stratiOn taros with Willa OM

ity isittriusee, ta. Dosalicsas~re allfalleriliack in Ude direction.
kwrecUonia a pretense; it. is;

faeitain Wagon. 1jlVell, how do yeti Norilian gen;
Hannan him ourclimate? 1 .._ _{'resident"White—lt 'is ': , UM.
We Mine frotosiww • .'. windsso recently that this •• -1is very
welcome. -

- .
Igr. Wader--YOu were gOod enough

to Offer us liispitality and very, line
gum**in this palace. ' I hope;4 &IL
explanation has been made of the

- . • 'why We did not him :to take
•

..
,".n of a palace. - 1

• , 1,,.'- dent'lltses-i--Yes, yes; I nu-
. -, Tr . d that perfectly well; *I cansee strong reason why yon might
not •to Accept the use of a pal-ace.. You WM, of pourse,tpreeerve
jourperfeA 1ii@ependence in ilialchw,Sour Mcitnnea. • I wis'h You Ito glue,16.l"the knowledge thafican ;p -lily
tic obtainedfrom all sorts of people
-1-4understaiid their wants and feel-

!pi. What they mostly desire lase-
y against invasion. Eiery two

i the.years comesan invasion from'Hayti; and we wish tranquility. Our
people are quiet and'friendly to each
other. Here theitrioolushty among
ell the people—perfect eqiiality be-
fere thejaw. Of course any one may
in his•social life, in• his own house,
indulge suchprejudices ashe pleases;
bit in the Country, EigiA nation, and
htifore the lew;there isperfCctequ:ali-tY among races. .1- i, Mr. Wade—Your invitation. to :nsto consult with allplea, showsthat
you have fill confidence iii the jus-
tice of your own cause. !
(i President littez--•Perfectfy, perfect- Iily. I have 'Myself , done !what has
`,been called' a very bold - thing. In4iratr to obtain the eximeseion of the
true sentiment of-the people„ I sentI jOutto have en election held Iwith a
Perfectly free 'vote,- and the , people. -
responded tithe same spirit.

1 I -Dr. 'White—The Commissioners
' desire to have an interview with yon,
at is& time as *ill be coilVenient, in
.itrde* to, discuss various ;questions.
I.'t time will suit you T

President/Potez—l will be reoy at
any time t you t ten minutes'
1-9-6m;mid to co f with iyon n
a'nyubeet.

~-

;

M.de—fr. '

to meet? Sha_lPfre citfae, together
?here?

President Baez—l-- think not. We,
lean meet and Converse in . plain re-
'publican fashion without coining to
a'palace, either inyour house or at

;my house! /I shall be wiry glad to
have you come to mhoese.

Here they rose, an the interview
ended with•an etch of. civilitiesila

THE (MT OF AE: XIATION
,The _ Herold correspondent, after

noticing the opposition of;Cabral and
thellaytilens to annexation, saysthere
is reason to fear very serious trouble
from that source, and ,that in that
case the Jnited States Government
would have another'disagreeable and
costly legacy turned over to it by an-
nexation: Militaryoperations would
be very difficult to cam,' on, and it
would cost a great deal ;of treasureandhlood; to say nothing' of disease,
in prosecuting a war amid the jungle
anddenieforests ofthis tropical corm-.
try. It, is evident; too, ;there is 'an
influential party of 'Dominicansagainst annexation; at Upset against
annexation through B. To=day a
gentleman, a foreigner, Who has been
here some time on business,ugh
not a resident, received a printed
manifesto-from the Dorainicati exiles
at SL Thomas, signed `IA Thoniand
-Voiles ,against Baez and ann_e_..za-
tion. This gentleman immediately
destroys the document from fear of
being ,compromised. I inquired of
another gentleman, a Merchant, who
'ahem: to collect debts, Omit the Da
minicen exiles, and he assures me,
that out of some twenty-four debtors,
ten had been exiled byaaer. ,. These
exiles are, for the mostipart, the in-
telligent-men of the Country. The
case of 'David Hatch, tin Amerittm,
which'was investigatedby a commit-
tee of our Congress, showswhat, the .
Baez party will venture to do when
their schemes are opposed. I under-
stand a"great primbel. Of these Do-minican exiles are scatteredover dif-
lerent ;.:14,ihds of the (West Indies. .
Every tine who his dared to oppose.
annexation has been exiled or is fit
Marked man. How, then, could there
be a fair expression of opinion when
the pretended vote was taken on that
qtiestiOn? Still I think the majority
desire',annexation. Yet with any con-
siderablelatent and an :'areused, op-
position, or with the ce of a war
with the Haytiens, ise experiment
might; be a dangerous;one.

Gaim3wrickt Aim arm.—Dt.
was the president of a Southern col-
lege, and professed t 45, be very gram-
matical in the use of his language,
and therefore expected his pupils to
be hirewise. Playihg cards • was
strictly forbidden onthe premises;
but, as is always the Osse, this law is
often miolated by the students with-
out heing detected. A number of
freshmen collected togetherin one of
their uumber's room; and were m-

ite, a"good game efseeehre,- (*when
aknock was heard at the door.

"Virho's there ?" one exclaimed.
gi 31e," was the laconic reply.
" Who's me?" _

' ll Ihifessor
" on lie! Ha, ha, ha! PrefesSor

wouldn't says`nit,' he'd say

The old professor turned his back
and went ofr, knowirn; that they had
him Were.

inzonsamuir, afa dsredys ago, sit
down

A
on Itorset's ant ie .Idateelf. It

didn'ttake himbog to rat.

; .
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• Memlb'Sew Fork bidtptieht.l
_

ionmomsAitursow
2b the Cimusercial EditorVas isnigiqatispi
HAMMikm,amend donate. Ilse! I Shall

sok sestbi bubo% god Wag esterally
dukes.alobbiMsi so lovuewidth .11111
produce ibe sresesst lamps oteleident lath
entire safety, I ass lid' to Mt Abe lonowiss
quWoiskildsb I dun be OWb butyou.
SOMPOta Oftais=?. throe& thircol-,anuset The /

1. DO 7oa think that, u a nde. end
tato bolds sre , desirable • lovest-'
meat? k Irtait do they , Mar drew s. duiardbruTtealnroltolto yeareosonsiNorthers Aside
seyes-thirthe toisuetors. Why do yott regard'
thew se sly sabre?

S. Is the tiknonsesesit tothepsyteut
oftheft liertheni Pulde boatel Ittisl4. Wake they are soft'al par. Zealtocht Cum' good 'old .oreritie be:

obese*=field a taw Averteender, do yos banei
the Clourcementwill sow call lit their urns-,dal

BEI hire invasion; this North,
.. will not hereafter do-

prostate belosethe pries at which they are now
sold;ecapeging those 'who wish to- me* 4*
them to dole, stakelt . •

2b theabove Ike biokpenderif maser* :

L This far the Stet likorigsge bonds • of
Ansetican /alms have.- proved to be among
the iroty safest mesuitiets. In praymniksts to
sancemll, tbey have,probaltly shown s smaller
percentage et loss in interest and prinetpo
than any othertavestautit that bas been semi►
sable-to the people. Sad hasbeen the, hitter%
of ailway,pecarlties. Of Course there hivebee*
eiceptional cases of mismanagement and losi
hat far oftener have hopCrfect titles, lapsed in-
"meetPack% and ehrbilre(Ple Cif value •ren-
deredreal estatemoctgagea a bad investment:
There is a thing prple underlying' a railway'
bond, which applies to very few if any other ie.
cu.Oties: : _

"1. Oman,' the solvency ofa railroad depends
•niaLnly upon its trailer;•.and, as a rule, that
traffic steadily Increases as the road mars old-
er and tbe population along its route beeconitsricher anddenser. Ina word" the *ovineof :s
railroad, , (and hence its debt-milig &habil
will ordinuily keep pace with 'the growth of

- ' •

2.'A reilroad, once %gilt, rapidly civvies is

ri Lratabowlines w tch is to render it profitable. It
desslops u rying trade whjch did not before
exist, and which grows- nufeh haler than the
tributnr tiou increases in numbers.,

3. ./l,
„

unity' has hook of it el strong

businta loncorpora of capitalists and shrewd, fergetio
men, whooe profits, financial standing,

con= 'al reputation; and official poSitious
depend uponthe solvency arid success of the
mid withwhich they are identified. Thispnie-
erfal combination et private. interests, termini-
tines a living power whose' efibrts 'lend Cliti-
itantly to increase the profitableness sad
roundness of the enterprise in whose interest
they are enlisted.' \, !

4. Finaily, after a railroad is bwilt,,erery dot:
impended,in making Improvements and $ll-

- adding new facilitiel for doing tniai-:esti, and io securing valuable ,illiances with
. • • g lines; adds to thesecurity of itsfirst
tgage bonds, •by augmenting the Product.

realise ,ittd value of the property on which
osebandit are hased: It is in this way that
second Mortgage may increase the satetY of
e first. \ With mortgages which rest upon
prcrred real estate in oar midst the seeurity
lily de *talcswith time, as the improve-

,.emits . lessiahable. Itaitroads grate
'rod roes te4th age., and fur-

-1 ish • cc:mita' •' int:rain security forl.the
. .n tit CramitrudiOis. It for these-

.ns`thatfirst moil- gage bonds are
'e 9 7 soundest securities that can in; had.
IL rue Northern Picitle Juts s

threefold solidity, Which rendeis Itlinancially
impregnable. 1. 1.1 has for its broad. and Arm
foundation a real estate endowment of more
than Twenty-two Trilottssnd. Acres of fertile
:.andto each mile oftrack--0ran unencurber-

farm ofiboo acres (la additionto the ordina-
ry and ample security 'of the.road and its traf-
fic) to secede each $l,OOO bond bought by the
public. 2. It has awaiting if's business which
we believe is certain to render it self-imstaining
from the drat, and toigive it a large • surphis at
an early day. 3 It is in the hands of men or
krwwn and acknowledged _integrity, whose
financial standing, whose business eagle* and
thorough experience,: furnish a compete guar-
anty that economy, :energy/ and fidelitywill
thaiscterixe its management. •

-

Governzuent'does not in'form guaranty
the payment of Northern Pacific seven-thirties;
but It indirectly insures their payment by do-
nating unreservedly to the company sufficientprodeetive-landi to pay them twice over. i The
belt of country in which this superb den:Lain is
situated admirably combines the three el.=
menta esiientlal to successful farming—,his ::.a
naturally rich soil;amildclimate (the latitude
being about two degreesbehrir Paris, and six
belowLondon), and sufficient rainfall.

IT. When there is no difference in point of
'safety, the einnpartirreMarket rain° of various
asearities is mainly determined by their Profit-
aldeness. In this view NOrthern Paeitie gold
seven-thirties; selling at par. in currency, are
by far the cheapest investment of which we
hare knowledge.' Regarded as a source of. in-
corne', theyare cheaper at par than tl NIX' Per
cent. gold bond at tB2, and eheapet tthan a six
Per cent. currency bond at 741._ Itother words
one brindted dollars iniested in Northern Pa-
cifica at par will produce a: larger income than
the same amount invested in a sit per cent.
gold security it .824

V We regard it as highly prohahle ;that a
large proportion of the present holders of Gov-
enuaent bonds will be compelled to giVe them

niwithinl?cocuparatively short time, and ac-
cept there r cash payment or a new ice per
cent. bgnd. Everything now that the
Governmeni will soon be alde to fund _the( bulk
of its tive-twenties at a lower rate 'of iaterest.
Hence, we harti uniformly advised Oar snbserib-
yrs to convert their Government bmida into
, 1101120 first-class ndlroadaecnritY, baring equal
iafety and-greater permanence and productive-
ness.

VI. or coarse, all securities, eten those of
the United States, are liable tooccasional slight
nictitation'in current price--the result of out-
sideeirctunsatances, And.not rf any change 'in
real ratite. .But the same causes which now
rendeiNorthern Pacific seven•thirtiesCoi creep-
noway strong dud desirable security' will Sista-
rally sustain them In the market so that theee
mbovish to-convert their bonds into iamb can
do to at air time withent leas. Indeed,with
their, superabondantvecurity, their high rate of
interest, and theprovision that they will always
be received at teri per cent: premium in imp.
:men%for the Company's lands, 7 8-10 per oent.
Northern Pacificalohda are far more likelj to
go above par in price than to fall below. '

BURIAL OF TM! DE&D.—It has al-
ways seemed singular to wkthat we
should hand over our dead into the
handsof strangers. We nurse and
watch over them with the vigilance
and devotion of love until the breath
is gone and the eye is set in death,
and thei:twe givethemintolt,he care
of others, almost hire strangers to
weep for us over our dead. Now,
.this is not tight. Could anything be
more in place, look more beautiful,
than that children should i bear a
dearfatherut a beloved mother to
the graveif :When we could not walk
and our feet atumbled, and orir knees
were weak., they lifted us lup and
bare us tenderly in their strongarms
and on their- beating bosons, and
nestling up our tired feet and hands,
they sangus to sleety and laid us'to
test in the old cradle. .'I -

And now that they can Walk no
more, and their feet are sore, and
they 411,0 fallen by the way. with
thew quiet, tired hums turned up to
as in the solemn patience otparental
hive; why 'should we not tak ,them

• ,

•
,

up•in our stroarms andand Wartime
patiently and krvingly dela to the

,rave's side, nestleAhem awaytorest
is its bed: under the old oak tree,
even though oar hearts are toofull
far song.. .And why should a father
not his aMiituneradsermon,
if;he be it preacher! One such in.:
stance (we lava When 'Dudley A.
Tyng was carried to his grave, his
venerable father stood up in his'
son's FdPitt. so. suddenly made vs'
cant tgyrya awful death, and preach-
ed a funerid sermon. And. it was,_•4
great tribute he brought to his child.
The- words were i father's—deep,
tree, -tearful, holy • He hadthe right
tospeak: : •

STIQUZITE.
The right of privacy is sacred and

should always: be respected. It is
exceedingly improper to enter a pri-
vate room anywhere without knock'.
ing. Matins, however intimate,
wiajnstifyan abrupt intrusion upon
a private aputment. So the trnn.ks,,
boxes, packet*. papers, and letters
of every indiviclturl,—locked or unlock-
ed, sealed or' unsealed,- are sacred.
It is ill momenteven to Open shook-
case or to read a writtenpaper lying
open without permission; exressedor implied:- Books in,an open case
or on a centre table, cards in 'a cardcase, and . newspapers, are presumed
tube open for examination.: Be care-
in whereyou go,,whatyou read, and
whatyou handle, partictdarly in pri
vate apartmenta. •

Ayoid internieddling With the
affairs ofothers, Thisliiamostcom-
mon (atilt' A number of people sel-
dom meet but they begin discussing
the affairs'of some one who is absent.
This is not only uncharitable, bat
positively unjust. It is equivalent to
trying a cause in the absence of the
person implicated. Evenin the crimi-
.nal code a prisoner is presumed to be
innocent until' he is found guilty.,
Society, ..however; is less just, and
passes judgmentwithout hearing the
defence. - Depend upon it, as a cer-
tain rule, that the people who unite
with you in discussing.the _affairs :ofothers, will proceed to scandalizeyon
the moment you depart 4

Be well read, also, for the sake of
the general company and the ladies,
in the. literature Of the day. YOu
will thereby enhake the regions .of
pleasurable talk. Besides, it is often
necessary. Haslitt, who had, enter-taittid an, unfoundedprejudice agi}inst
Dickens' works when `they were firstwritten, confessed that he was et last
obliged ,to read . them, because he
could not enter' aa ,mixed company
without hearing them quoted.

Always conform -your conduct, ad
near as posaible itto the company with-whom you are ,associated. .If you
should be thrown among'people who
are vulgar, it is better-to humor them
than to set -yourself. up `then and
_there for aModel of politeness. It is
related of a certain ling,-that, on a
particular oecludenhe turned his tea
into his saucer, contrary. to t,be, _eti-
quette ,of society; because-two t,onn-
try ladies, whose hospitalities he was
enjoying, did so. That king was
gentleman; and this anecdote serves
to illustrate an ;important principle,:
namely,' that true politeness and gen-
uine geed manners' often not only'

it,.but absolutely demand, a vio-
lation-of the arbitrary rides of eti-
quette. Bear this fact in mind. .

Although these remarks will not
• suffielent in themselves to makeupon a gentleman, yet they „will, ena-

ble you to avoid any glazing itnpro-
priety and much to render you easy
and confident in society.

Gentility is neither in birth, man-ner, nor fashion—but in th4rAmind.
A high sense of hon.or—a determina-
tion never to take a mean, advantage
of another—an adherence to troth,

delical, and politeness toward those
with w 'om you may have dealings,
are the- essential. , and distinguishing
characterisrics of a gentleman. .

A.gestous TraiPERLHOEIiTO)IY.
Aloont a year since a gentleman

in business in 'this city, and largely
iutcreated in, the cause of temper-
ance, had occasion to visit England
in one of the' steamers of the Cunard
line, and' noticed, on the 'first day
out, the midday" distributioh-of-grog'lto,the forecastle hands. The same
evening he visited the forecastle, and
found that but. two of the seamen
were temperiim men. With their
aid he- instituted evening meeting,s,
and every night staid late; with the
men, telling temperance iniecdotes;
singing songs of like character;

,&c.
Towards the end- of. the -voyage he'
prepared a pledge-sheet,- which 24 Of1 • •;the steamer's hands. signed, friend:

I ing cooks, stewards, coal-passers, &c. .
• OU reaching the dock, entirely to ;

the surprise of the signers, he pre-.
seated each of them with a sovereigni.
which he requested they would de-
posit, in a savings batik,, Unit itinight
be a nucleus for future savings, and
received a proMise from • each that
they iwould write Once & year tb him,
and istate how they were keeping
their pledger!, and how the sovereign.

•of each was increasing.
These letters hive lately been re-

ceived, and golto- prove how muchgoodmay be accomplished by apex-'
ison ndividtailly,l if he works with his

whole heart.- Twenty of the signers
write to say that they havekept their
pledge, many ofthem enclosing -.cer-
tificates to that 'effect` from temper-ance societies to which they belong.

Eighteen send proof that their
sovereign is Yet in the savings bank,
and' that it has been added to, in One

instance to the extent of several
pounds. Two, byreason ofsickness,
had drawn out and spent the origin .
al -sovereign, but had since then de-
posited several shillings toward. its:
renewal. One letter came from a
sailornow serving in aBritish ' man-
of-War, where he was _daily laughed
at forkeepingi'hspledge, butwhich
he nevertheless had kept, as shown
by a certificate enclosed from his sti=!perior officer.. '

Of theregiaining four nothing had
been heard ; but the ' giver .of the
sovereign,has not yet lost hope that
he will speedily hear from them,•- as-

they may be now• on service at dig-
tintparts of the world,—N. Y. Eve
Po*'

+

AN AMN ridiculing•• th\idea of=a, asks hot a 'dead manica4l r et3c,..., a

■
.02,,per Aiiimm in Advance.
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NUMBER 41.

AiOI4D-FARRIOBRD•FAILURE.
A good story, says the BostonTraveler, is toKof die two Old mer-

chants in ,Essexuounty,:who once at-
tempted to fail. They were brothers,
and by iiivieo industry had acquired
a handaomoindependonce, and -were
spending the evening of their d!ys
in a,quiet, comfortable way, keeping
a store, which they both diligently
attended, rather for the comfort and
-convenience' of ha ' '.. a place of dai-
ly aidrekulikr i',ft than for any
great profit in their business. Well,
being easy,: ,good-natured sort of
men, they had, ".just as.a matter of
form'" put their names to the paper
of li son of one of them, in ,business
"E"ii -neighboring town.
• Natters-went on as Mmal for some.
time after the oldgentlemen had
adopted this bad habit of endorsing
the young maw's paper. But at
length this son and nephew discov-
ero" that, he ciiuld not pay- his hon-

' est debts, and. informed. his father
and uncle. The of Utlemen sat
down in their eather-bottomedtipchairs to look over • 'matter, -and
to decide on what they should de.-

Well," says Captain A.~" as E.- has
failed, I supposewe have too, haven't

brother 1 ! :'''.
-'

•.•
" WhY, yes," 'replied Captain E.,

"I don't see but we beim; and if we
have failed, we must take •down'oarsign, and 'not pretend to, be doing
business in the ordinaryway." These
points settled, the old gentlemen,proceeded to dismantle theirstore,of
its weather,steined old sign, and
then sat theniselvei down to wait' for
creditors to- come in• and attach.their
goods and hattels.' But- to their
surPris4, no y came near them,
and- they w t through the forenoon
as_ usual. .- . , . •

'At- dine • time they made their
way witheiriousnese to theirrespect-
ive home and as Capt..Er reachedhis fine old mansion on H— street,
he•lookeil cautiously around; expect-ind to * strange facesin his, apart,
merits. But seeing none, lie turns to
his eldest daughter, and in a solemn
voice inquires : ' "Is ~there nobody
heft- but the family, my daughter?"
4, Nobody, father.' • 4' Have there-not
been any strangers -here this fore
'noon ?" -" No one. Why, did you
expect any ohe,- father?'. •`-Why,
yes - I have failed, my daughter; at
least I snpposc T have, ' for E. has,
and I expect the Sheriffs here and
keepers.' ..

• . •
But no klierifTs came, and no cred-

itors troublecithe old 'men. Bvery-:
body knew that they Would pay !heir
hoPeet-de.bte, and meet_ all their en,
gagements•if it was in. their. poWer
to do so;Und that'it was useless and
senseless tomortto the usual•rueth-
ods pf collecting debts due' to 'them.
So; iii spite of all the brothers could
do to fail and have their property at-
tached, nobody seemed inclined to
disturb them, and so. (hey utterly
failed to fail, to thegreat amusement
of their younger neighbors., in trade,some of whom,.:-though J:Low old
themselves, continue to lan,gh over

'Captain- E. & Co.'s attempt to fail.

TIRES IN OLDENTIACEE-HOW THEY
WERE REPORTED.

A curious account ofthe fire which •
happened in ,London in 1632 is giCen
in the Gentlemen's Magazine for- No-
veriaber, 1824: •It appears-to .be ex-
tractedfrora a quarto volume enti-
tled " 4:4leeord On the ,Mercies of
God'! :. 014 fearful fire • began in
Biggs' . hOtio,l\ jt _burnt his house
and the nett, lit Biggs, ;his wife,
childe anirmaide escaped. The fire
could notibe quenched, till it' had
Consumed all the hOrksee from St.
Magnus to the :first open space.There'was water - enough- Deere, but,
'it could nbt be come Conduits
were opened, and pipes dut\opep
water swept down with broorues;\hut•it was God's :Will it should not pre;
vale; for the the three engines, , thouexcellent ithlngs, did • not prosper;'
they were all.brokee; someloat,their
lives. The fire burnt all night and
part of next, day, till all., was pulled
dawn-; yet the timber, woodand coals.
Pould-notbe quenched all that week
'(Tuesday,- the 19th February); for I
was there Myself, and a live coal fire
did bum my,hand, and fingers. 'The
ladders *ere broken to:the hurt of
many: ' Legs, arms, ribbs were bro-
ken. `At;the beginning of the'fire
was in hed; I heard, the prying of
" water! Water !" .IArose about one
ofthe clock, and looked down Fish.Street hilt, and did beheld 'so fearful
and dreadful fire vaunting itself over
the toppii of houses, like • a captaine
flourishing and displaying his_ ban-
ner, and seeing so much naeans,, and
little good it did, it made -me tothink of the -fire :which .the. Lord
threatened against Jertisalersfor thebreach'. of his Sabbath • day. The
brewers brought abundance of water
in vessels on their draits; which, did
good. Had the !wind been 140,think the whOle bity would-have been
endangered; for in. .Tharnes-' Street
there is much' pitche,,tarre, rosonand oyle. Therefore, as Gtid remem-
bers mercy in justice, let us remem-
ber thankfulness in sorrow.", •

' :GIRLS AT BREAKFAST TIME.--A.• girl
who' loolts him a fury or a oven "in
the. morning is not to benked,
however finely she may look ine
evening:. hio ,matter how huble
'your rdom May bs; there am eight
things it should contain, namely : a
'mirror, wash ,

stand, soap; towel,
comb, hair, nail, and tooth. brushes.
They areas esslmtiallour break-
fast, before which you should make.Rae of them.:,There, y?ung ladies,youhave a sensible opinion and some
very wholelome advice. We 'dare
venture the assertion that there are
hundreds of young girls in this town
who' make their 'appearance atclhebreaklast table in; -a condition of
frowsiness that Would be a positive
discredit to. the eeriest slattern of
the kitchen, and lhere are hundreds
ofparents who not only tolerate but.
absolutely.encourage this .unpardon-
able untidiness. ' There is no possi-
ble excuse for IL. • Unwashed face
and hinds, unkempt - hair, unlaced

unmended . or tineleanly
wrapper, should never be seen. on or
ohm the person of a younglady _or
an old one either. Common" decency,
not to' speak of respect • foil; parents
or self,- forbid. them: We would as

ME

FIZSIENJ

EM

=

BEN soon enuntiltir alnly ;iwithit *Medcigar, or a their or- tobsew m .her _

mouth, lisone Ofthese iiketestly _
tares., Let inch, if' thervy be' any
into* the rtsuleni orthhipsper: ask
themselves whether lbw voted >be

Inibit4' -to be sesnin. Imsh-useaellilYattire the yotmg gentlemenidiom
they ..

m ti in the pailot •-lf. Ativwould not,- then there *no apology
for this worse than ntaiiiiJu)sx

, ,
-
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TTLIMIVIMA MilatoB
.

`Anillusion is often' practiced 'at
fancy fairs and bazars, when a ali!:+e-*tor looking intowhat he, impposes_
to be an ordinarykooking-glase; sees
Ids cempanicais instead of :himself.-
ThevniX in which,thia is -effected is
Very simple. A lookbiggliaaia iitai- •
ed diagonally across a, square- box,. .the apertures' in the sides being • so

anged that the spectatorsloesne_ot_chive that. ha-is ' looking' into -a
glass that is place 4 at an angle. Of
course the' exhibitor endeavors. to
show the illusion to• two Ipersons at
once; and if they - are !Amite= to
each other, and of tbe opposite -sex.
a great deal of fan is made of th©
trick., A shoswman at Greenwich .

Made an immense lualeat by -show- -

ince, two such mirrors,>one -to all the ,
young girls,wished to Wetheir&tore -

busbartds, and'kw all the young men-.
'ivho wishedto see theirftiture wives:
,Ofcourse he had a tolerably' good-, .
looking male and female oettfederate
to help him.. With' couple ;of mir-.,
~rors pla. back to back, in ii, square
case, with the opening on each aide,

tr,4lie illusion:is still more: as'
on looking through any

.

o the holes
the box-seems iii lbe qm nipty:

- The . " Speaking Head" 'trick is
performedon this principle. 'When
the curtain is drawn up, the audi-
ence perceive. an -apparently living
headplaced,on a small, three-Pegged
table, the curtain atthe back of the
stage being quite visible' through the
legs. By and by the bodiless head,
which is generallypaintedin a very
fantastic manner, be&s to speak,answer questions, and.ends by sing- •
ing a song. The tick is+ performed-
in the following way. - The freesbetween the legs are flll4 with a
la:ling-glass;Oonsequlaitiv,The epee-
tators 'see the 4eflection of. the ,cur-
tains at the sideleif thestage;:which
are made exactly like these. at the
back, thus• giving the table the- ap-
pearance of standing on three slim .
legs, with nothingbetween. Behind
the looking-glass therd is, 43f comic,
plenty of, space for the body -of _ay. •marebelOngingto the magical head
The exhibitor naturally takes espe
cial care never 'to, pass in front of th
table, otherwisethe lowtr.pert ofhis.',
body-would be reflected 'in • the ruir-•
tors.—The Wonders of Optics.. •-•

As OLD SAA'.g;TOltir.-41:910. hear-
Lug at the CentralStation
dolphin, a few *lays said), the nani.6 '
of JameS Stewart was called. A poor, . 1.
•naisera.ble-creatiire,the-wreck•e%ident-•
ly of a: once hearty, athletic man crept
slowly to the stand, where he stobd,
palsied, downcastimiseribliChhis •trembling hands slowly turning- .gnd.
crushing his. worp•7ont and
pep hat, as all his manhbod had beep,
crashed out. of him, by a theitaftil .
petite, : • • • . •. • C •

Jame Gilbert, the niother :of the,
izi6oter, a very old Woman, I.in sad::weary tones testified that: she
do nothing more withliiin; •Oat--hehad threatened to beat.his SiSterand :
burn .theii• little home; thathe Could
.not sleep, hilt walked-the' streets all
night; "but he•is crazy, your. honei
crazy." Sad ,concluSion, and. how
long, and heartrending the strugghl:
before the mother could at:length-
swear that she could do.nothingtriere:
with her son; yet she eventhen •woithr
save him fromAliel shatne of Willing: •
abasement—"He'isizy your lion-_
or, crazy." . •

-

•
A few questions brought. forth .the

admission that , hethad. long • been
drinking all the - ruin eOuldlget.
When_asked what life had to;._ say lie
tried .to speak, meshing-tee
sounds oJy issue from his:: lips
His fingers still plated at his hat, his
head fell; and 4e- was taken away—a. -
living sermon, more- eloquitit hi* -

debasement -than,', the 'fatigues of
men and:angels." - •

Tun CRITICAIT PEnions, ..ot Hintsc'ALM—From the age offorty .to that ,_.
i

\\of sixty, a man who properly .ream= 1
ides himself may %be coriSidered in
the prinie of life. -- )lilis matured . tiT,strength of constitutionrender's hint ,
almost irdpervious to the 'attacks ef
disease, and all his functions are 'in'
the highest order: Having gone 'a" . ~..

year or two past sixty,,, hOwever, hg's . .
arriveat a, criticar.Period of existz- ' ~

-

end!k; the river ofDeath flows before, i '5
him, \and he remains at a ;standstill. -

But athwart this river is a - viaduct, -

called-aThe-Turn ofLife," Which, •if
crossed in safety

- letuls.to the, valley
" Old -Age," round 'which the river .
winds, and then flows beyond with
out a ao-t, or causeway to effect -its -

passage._i !The bridge • is, however,,_.

construced of'fragile materials; and
-it depertdapon how ~sit is-trodden
wether it..bend or.. break. 4'Gout,

_

apoplety, and -other bad. characters .
are also in the,vicinity to wttylm,the ,traveler, and thrust him from the
pass;- but let him gird -up his loins,-
and providehimselfWithperfect co6i-
posure. To quote a metaphor, the ,
"Turn of Liie" is a'turn either .intoa prolonged walk or into 'The grave.'
The system and power, havingreach
ed their Utz- 11°st expansion, now. lic--, -'

gin either to cloSalikeflowers;at suil-•
set, or break down at once. One in- .
judicious stimulant, a single fatal ex.--
citement; may. force it- beyon

,

d its '

strength; whilst a oaridul supply'

( 4. ,props, and the withdrawal ci. all. that, .

tends to force a plant, will sustain -It- _

in beautyand 'in vigor. until "night; ,
'has nearly set 'in. -,

Diiincsivzss Lv . THE .OLD
A. law to prevent drunkenness by
prohibiting, the public Promiscuous
sale_of intoxicating drink was by, nomeans original in the State ofigaine.:
The vice 'is as,old-as our race, ,

, Our
ultimate 'ancestors, the Vikings,
drank. tire-water upon earth end
quaffed mead in Pnradise;,onr more
resent progenitorsin Greht Britain
drankgurand groVeleil. A gin,shop
in Southwark, London, one hundred
and thirty years agri_ had this allux.
ing sign: " Drunk for{ penny.; (lead,
drrmkfor tappenee; dean straw lot-
nothing." What more Could 'man,-
the image °this. Maker; _ask? And
is it wonderful that-. Suiff;"•diseased
and half-frenzied, poured out his.
contempt in Lards And the‘llon.-
yhnhrons? PeOplci' oft en- died :95
drunkenness in -the' taverns; and
alert* was a teMperince party, ,even
then, that demanded a prohibkry
law, and they"kweeeded in carrying

1 a bill throngh.Varliament Which laid
upon liquora tax so heavy that it,
became, too costly for the. poor, 'and
which prohibited the sale, of drains.
Sir Robust Wel •le whose boozing
orgies at Ha ton are not ,un-.
known; fully acquieseedinthe law.--#-='
EfUrper's Monthly!, -
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